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"Last o% o I pui,d braitle a blatkamith'a d..,or,
Azol beard11 the anvil rlîîg tho vct'per clîîme:

Thon 1.x>kàng in, 1 saw upon the fluur
01-1 hammers woruî wlîh beating yeare of limie.

"Ilow many have yoit hal." sad 1,
IlTe wear and batter ail thoso liammera teo?

"'Jt, one," unid ho ; thon said with twinkling oye,
IlThe aD vil wears the hammpri ont, you know."

ï1nd $0 1 thought, the anvil of Goda Word
For agesa ceptic binva havav brat~ upon z

Yet thouga the noise uf falling Iiowa iras hourd,
The anvil 1-s unharmeod-tho hammere gone."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Bible and Nature. -There is no book in the irbole
world that bas such a tender affection for nature as the
Bible. God loves His works. He knows they are very
good, created by His dear Son, perfccted, brought into
living beauîy by the p-)wer of the Holy Gbo-t. H-e knows
irbat depth of thouglit He bas put into them, that lîidden
thought of love, which iras fran ail eternity; so that the
beavens and earth, the trecs and fields, ail tbat ire sec
around us, is illustrative of ssome etcrnal and beavenly trutb,
and therefore ire are of'îen told mn Sciiptute ta look around
and above us, that ire niay find ont the hidden dept'is of
God's love in the works of creation.

The Society for the Promotion ai Jewish Littrature and
Science in St. Petersburg will shortly open its ncw
buildings, whicb cost over 70,000 roubles.

A telegram f'rom Smyrna states tit Baroness de Hîrschi
bias dccided ta found a ccdony near Smyrna for the one
liundrcd and fifty fainilies, who fonie three years aga, on
account ai persecution in Russin, flid from their native
]and. Tt.e colony, at the express desire ot the comnlunity,
is t0 K, calkçd IlClara de Hir-ch.- 1flesides ih'ilding tlîc
bouses, the bcnefactrcss wiii suplily the a.,ricuIîural
impluments and the aîecessary capital. A scliooà and a
synagogue are aiso tc, be ercctvd in the ccr-cr of thc
settlcment.

The reccipts during rS96 on bchali ai the ordinary U.
P., Fartign Funil show an increa.,c of ii8:o.îs. Sd.
over those for 1S95 ; of which incrcase £3o75, 13b. 7d. waS
due ta congregational contributions ani Idonations from
socictics or individuals. Tlie workiri; balance, which ai
the end of iS&)9; bad been reduced ta (700$, i ra3.
stood ai 31st I)eccibehr îS96 at £1z3.156, os. Md., the
surplus ai the yeaî's incarne ovcr ils cxpienditure having
amoutited ta £ý6Tx7, 95. 3d. The 7.enâna Fund also
reports an increLsc in ils incorne for the yrar. There is
thus evury reason 10 conclude that the missionary spirit is
being quickened tbroughout aur borders, andi that the
claims of the heathen are owakening a sympathcîîc response
in the hecarts ai our xnen'îersbip. Thcre can bc no bettcr
testimony ta the lire and power of a Church than bts
growig intercst in, and support of, the niissionary cause,
and the Accounts ofi SL)6 furnish such testiniony cconcern.
in& aur Church.

Bshop Tueker, of Cun'ral Afira, has Licen giving bis

M Ii 1 have been a teutotillcr for twcnty years,' lie said.
ISu fir front regrettiîîg it, I would comnirnce it %ooner if

1 hid the chance again. I fid that in .frbca not anly is a
teelotaller butter fitted t0 colie with the climate, but bie is
better fitted for the great physical extvrckc; wbich lie lbas ta
undergo. I niarclid çoine ten thousaind tuiles in Af rica
and have nover felt the waîît ofi ttytliing like a stimulant.
Indcd, I feit sure that if 1 had not beî a teetotaUcer it
would iîat 1,een taosîl t îiii'g.î t1w fatigue involved
in sorte of tuc mairchinig." Tht lBîslop in bis last pastoral
visit covcred about a thousaîîd miles, cntircly on font.

Newr York hiolds an usienviablc record ai evictions
during the year. According to figures recently published,
no less than 51,000o families, nîakang a total Of 200,o0o

persans, were evicted frran. tenements in the poorer
districts ai thîe city. This îs an uinpreccdentcd number af
evictions in one cîîy in the curse of a year, and would put
the total nuniber of tvîction\ý in Ireland for many years ini
the shade.

The~ - Daysprîng 'question o, sîmîl witlî us, ,ays the
Autstralian Presb> tenan. Timat question is,-Shall
another mission vessel he procurcd, or sali the work ai
the Mission bc donc through the %ustr3lasian-Newr
Hebrîdes Co., trading betwcen Sydncy and the Islands?
TIhe IlDay5pring à. was wrccked last Octtuber, and tempor-
iry arrangements irere nmade witi the Company mentioned
ta do the work tilI the end of tlîsi )car. In regard ta per-
inanciî arrangements, the Clîurchcs inierestcd and the
Missýion Synod wiii bave ta dtcîde. In urder ta bring the
qu stioîî befort- these parties, the V'îttorian Forcign 'Mission
Comnî,îîee have put Forth a staterncit proftssedly showing
thu cosî far building and running thie laie I D.iyspring'
Tht' IlDayspring" - oatd bas also lprelartd a lengtby
%ttt:mtnt, giving the pros and conls of the tira proposais.
The,. chic( olijt ction to tie trading -,t rvice is that, i i connc-
lion wbth :î, there are ailtged cvils. e.g , Sunday wark,
rough language, and thie e-arrying and use iif drink. These
cvils, douhîless, exist in a mcastîrü ; but iii the past years
îhey wcrc not cntirely absent ini tl)e mission vessels.
Besidts, such cvils are îlot ta Le fouind on ail lines of
steamers, and pasIzeng(rs, having mtade ibeir pr.atest by
mord and act. arc flot regardutd as fuither responsible. It
is conceuded that il the NMis;ion li a vesci of is oirn, a
greatur intecst wùu;d bc takzen in ber by Sabbaîh-sceols
and congregations ; but for tliis du-irable intcrest, toa great
a price must rnt be paid. .As thîe trading service is much
niarc frcqucnt, greatly chutalper, entails no responsibiliy-
save ta- psy for work donc, ilir fthtrlirsI cst ar a steamer,
and hulps ta miairatain 1:titislî intcrc;t- in the group as
agqainst Fiench asccndancy, the" I.yrig IlBoard hcilds
that tht' rr:tding service should bc ;ieJ.

A sircet-car oificii in tioson saye, ilie Hkrald anîd .Fl'tsby.
ter, testifid sorte yers ago ini ct-uil that Il i is impossible
tu get honlest mien, and kue.p thei sc', and niake thern
wirk Sundays.*' H-e did niot mean that every Sunday
wçorkcr ;,, dishoi i, b'ut that. in the !on,; rn. irbat breaks
Jown unec Commandnîent is apt ta break down anoîlier.


